
State of New York ]

county of Arbany l 
u" ' t

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comissiol, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of July, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon IIenry Stempien, the petitioner in the witbin proceediog, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid nrapper addressed
as fol lows:

STATE OF NEI{ YORK

STAIE T$( COUMISSION

In the Matter of tbe Petition
of

Henry Stempien

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 12/L174 -  9 /10/17.

IIenry Stenpien
315 Richnond Ave.
Syracuse, NY 13204

and by depositing same encLosed
post office under the exclusive
Service within the State of l[ew

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petitioner,

Sworn to before me this
lSth day of July, f984.

A}TIDAVIT OF }IAII,INC

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper iu a
care and custody of the United Statee Postal
York.

that the said addressee is the petitioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known addrees

to
section 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

July 18, 1984

Henry Sternpien
315 Richnond Ave.
Syracuse, NY 1.3204

Dear Mr. Stempien:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to revierd an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and nust be comnenced in the
Supreme Court of the Stpte of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Canpus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /f (518) 457-207A

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COUMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

IIENRY STEMPIEN

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period December 1, L974
through September 10, 1977.

DECISION

Petitioner, Henry Stemplen, 315 Rlchnond Avenue, Syracuse, Nevr York 13204r

flled a petLtion for revlsLon of a deternination or for refund of sal-es and use

taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period December 1' 1974

through September 10, L977 (Fi le No. 32565).

A smal1 clal-ms hearlng was held before Arthur Johnson, HearLng Offlcer' at

the off lces of the State Tax Conrmlgsionr 333 East Washington Street '  Syracuse,

New York ,  on  October  19 ,  1983 a t  9 :15  A.M.  Pet i t loner  appeared pro  se .  The

Audit  Divls ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne Murphy, Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

ISSUES

I. I {hether pet l t ioner,  the purchaser in a bulk sales transact lon'  is

f-iable for sales taxes determined due from the seLler in accordance with

sec t ion  1141(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

II. I ' ltrether the Audit Dlvision properl-y estimated the sales tax L1ab11ity

o f  the  se l le r .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  On Septenbet  2 ,  1977,

Sa1e, Transfer or Assignrnent ln

the Audit Divislon received a

Bulk from petitioner, Ilenry

Noti f icat lon of

Stemplen, regardlng
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his purchase of a restaurant buslness owned by Thomas Heanelr Sr. Said notffi-

cat lon indicated September 10, 1977 as the scheduLed date of sale and l isted

the total  sal-es pr ice as $21,000.00. The sales pr ice of the furni ture and

f ixtures was $4,000.00 on which the bulk sales tax of $280.00 has been paid.

There \ilas no esero\il fund.

2. On Septenber 6, 1977, the Audlt  Divis ion not i f ied pet i t ioner of a

possible clain for New York State and loca1 salles and use taxes fron the

sel l -er.  The notLf icat ion stated that no dlstr ibutLon of funds or Property to

the extent of the amount of the state's claim nay be made before the followlng

condit lons have been met:

a) The State Tax Conmisslon has deterurined the sell-errs liabLlityr
i f  any.

b) Payment of such l iabt l l ty has been made to the state.

c) This off ice has authorized you to release the funds or property.

3. On February 1,4, 1978, the Audit Divlsion issued a Notlce and Demand

for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against petltioner for taxes due of

$4 ,289.88 ,  p lus  pena l ty  and in te res t  o f  $11691,34 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $5  '98L.22 .

Petitioner was held liabl-e for the taxes deternined due from the se11er Pursuant

to  sec t ion  1141(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law,

4. The taxes determined due from the sel-ler, Thonas Heaney, Sr., resulted

from hls failure to provide certain infornatlofi requested by the Audit Dlvlslon

regarding the business operatlons. In the absence of such information, the

Audlt  Divls ion est imated taxable sales of $10,000.00 for each report lng period

under review. The estimated sales nas based on sales reported by slnl.lar

establ lshments.

5. Mr. Heaney attended a post-assessment conference, at which t ine he

indicated that all- books and records for the brlslness were destroyed in a
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f lood. The Audit  Dlvis ion advised Mr. Heaney, bI let ter dated July 10, L978,

that wlthout further evldence, no revislons to the assessment were posslble.

Mr. Heaney fall_ed to appear at a Tax Appeals Bureau pre-hearing

conference scheduled for July 24, 1981 and a default order was Lssued by the

State Tax ConrmlsSion.

6. Petitioner argued that the Audit Diviglon dld not tLmely notlfy hln of

Mr. Heaneyrs tax l labi l i ty.  Moreover,  pet i t ioner argued that the Audlt  Dlvis lon

erroneously based its assessment on sales tax returns he flled after taking

over the buslness.

7. Pet l t ioner acted in good fai th at al- l  t imes.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the Tax Conrmission, upon recelpt of the notlce of bul-k sale fron

pet l t ioner,  not i f ied pet i t ioner not to distr lbtr te funds or Property unt i l  l t

determined if the sel-ler is l-lable for sales taxes and the extent of such

llabil-ity; that the Tax Commission notifled petltloner of the amount of taxes

due from the seller \il ithln 180 days (90 days effective January 1, 1978) of

rece ip t  o f  pe t l t ioner ts  no t ice  o f  sa le  as  requ i red  by  sec t ion  1141(c)  o f  the

Tax Law.

That petitioner transferred funds prior to bel-ng notlfied of the

amount of staters claim for taxes due fron the sel ler and'  therefore'  ls

personally ltable for the paynent of such taxe$ in accordance with the provisions

of  sec t ion  1141(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

B. That the sel ler,  Thomas J. I leaney, Sr. ,  fai led to provide the Audit

Dlvlsion wlth books and records or other information lt requested ln order to

make a determination as to the accuracy of the sales tax returns flled for

perlods pr lor to the bulk sale; therefore, the Audtt  Divis ion determined
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Mr. Heaneyts taxable sales frop such lnfornatlon as was available and external

indices as authorized in sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax Law.

C. That the penalty l-s cancelled and lnterest shall be reduced to the

minimum amount prescribed by l-aw.

D. That the pet i t ion

ln Concluslon of Law t tCtt ;

the Notice and Demand for

1978; and that, except as

denled.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL 18 1984

of Henry Stempien l-p granted to the extent indlcated

that the Audit Divisl.on ls hereby dlrected to nodify

Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued FebruarY L4,

so granted, the pet i t lon ls in al l  other resPects

STATE T.A,X COMMISSION
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